
Consumer Notice of Tap Water Results

November 9. 2023

Dear Falls - Custodian Sink,

As you nray know, Ir4ahopac Schools is also a public uater system because rve ate
responsible for providing you with water at this location and ensuring that the drinking
water we pruvide to you meets state and federal standards. The following table pmvides
information on the tap location. date, and water sample result.

The rr'sult. as well as the 90'h percentile value for our system. is below the lead action
level of l5 parts per billion.

Whrl Does This Meen?
Under the authority of rhc Safe Drinl,iing Water Acl, EPA s€t the action level for lead in
drinking *'ater at l5 ppb. This means utilities must ensure that \a'ater from the customcr's
tap does not exceed this level in at least 90 percent ofthe homes sampled (90th percentile
value). The action level is lhe concenlration ofa conlaminunt u,hich, ifexceeded, triggers
treatment or olher requiremenls which a water sy-slem nusl -follt>u'. If water tiom thc tap
docs exceed this limil, $en the utilit-v must take certain steps to conect the problem.
Because lead may pose serious health risks. the EPA set a Maximum Contaminant Level
Goal (MCLG) of zero for lead. The MCLG is the level of a contaminant in drinking
u,ater below which there is no knou'n or expected risk to health. MCLGs allow for a
margin o{ sa{eq'.

Whet Are The Health Effects of Lead?
Leod can cause serious health prublems if too much enters your body from drinking
h'aler or olher sources. ll can couse damage to the brain and kidneys, and can interJbre
u'ith lhe production ofred blood cells tfutt carry oxygen to all parts ofyour body. The
gresresl risk o{ lead exytsure is n infants, 1,oung children, arul pregnant v,omen.
Scienrists hav linkcd the e.ffects of lead on the brain with lov'ered IQ in children. Adults
v'ith kidney prohlems and high blood pressure can he affected hy low levels oJ lead more
thun healthl,udults. Lead is stored in the bones, and it can be released later in !i-fe.

During pregtancy, the child receives leod.from the mother's bones, which ma,v aflect
brain clerebpmenl.

\Vhat Are The Sources of Lead?
Although most lead exposure occurs when people eat paint chips and inhale dust, or from contaminated
soil, EPA estimatcs thal l0 ro 20 percenr ofhuman exposurc to lead may come fiom tcad in drinking watcr.

Location Date
Drinkint water Sample for Lead

Result

2.0ppbFalls - Custodian Sink LO/Zsl23



Lead is rarely found in source uate( but cntcrs tap rvalcr through corrosion of plumbing matcrials.
Buildings built before 1986 are morc likcly to havc lcad pipes, firtures and solder.

Whcn watcr stands in lead pipes or plumbing systems containing lcad for scveral hours or more, thc lead
may dissolve into your drinking water. This mcans thc first waler dnwn from the tap in the moming, or
laler in the aftemoon ifthe watcr hss nor b€en used all day. c{n contain fairly high levels oflead.

Stcps You Cslt Trkc To Rcducc Your Erposurc To [,erd h Your Wrtcr

l. Run !ou, flatrt toJlush our l.ad. Run water for l5-i0 seconds for insen a different flushing lime if
)-our system has reprcsenlative data indicating a different flushing time would better rcduce lead

cxposure in your communitv. The State must approvc the wording] or until it bccomes cold or reaches

a steady temperature beforc using it for drinking or cooking, if it hssn't been used for s€vcral hours.

This 0ushcs lead-containing water from thc pipcs.

2. Use cold wctcr for coo*ing oad ptcporlng boby lonada Do not cook with or drink waler from the

hot water tap: lead dissolves more easily into hot warer. Do not use *ater from dre hol water tap to
male baby formula.

3. Do not boll *,ot.t to removc lcod. Boiling *atcr will not reduce lead.

1. Reploce your plumbingftxtures iJ they arelound lo conlain /aad Plumbing
matr'rials including brass lhucets. fittings, and valves. including those advertised as
"lead-free." may contribute lead to drinliing water. The law previously allowed end-
use hrass fixtures, such as faucets, with up to 8 percent lead to be labeled as "lead
free." As of January 4, 2014. end-use brass fixtures. such as faucets, fittings and
valves. must meel the new "lead-fiee" definition ofhaving no morc than 0.25 percent

lead on a rveighted average. Visit the Narional Sanitation Foundation rvebsile at:

http://nrrr'.nsf.orglnewsroompdflLead_free_certificetion_marks.pdf to learn
more abut lead-containing plumbing fixnrcs and how to identiry lead-free
certification marks on ne\.r' fixturcs.

5. Usc htaled *otcr ot asc a *olcrfiltcr. lfyourhomeisservedbya lcad scwice line, and/or iflead
containing plumbing materiali are fo{rnd io be in your home, you may want to consider purchasing

bonled water or a watcl fiher. Rcad the packagc to be sure the filter is approved to reducc lcad or
contad NSF lnrcmarional at E00-NSF-8010 or wwrv.nsf.oriy'Ccrfificd/Lcd_conteru for information
on performance slandards for water filters. Be sure to maintain and replace a lilter device in

accordance with the manufscturcr's insuuctions to protect water qualitl'. Any measure you takc to
reduce )-our exposure to lead should be conlinucd until the lead source(s) has been minimized or
eliminated.

Should you tcrt )our wrtcr for lc.d?
lf lead-containing plumbing matcrials arc idcntified in your home. you may want to considcr testing your
watcr for lead to detcrmine how much lead is in your drinking watcr. Call us at (845) E7E-971 I tofiodoul
how to get your watcr tcsted for lead.

Should your child be t6tcd for lc!d?
Ncw YoA Public Ilealth Law rcquires primary heahh care providers to s{recn each child for blood lcad
lcvcls at oflc and t*o years ofagc as pan ofroutinc uell child carc. ln addition. at cach routine wcll-child
visit. or at leasl annually ifa child hss not had routine well-child visits. primary heahh care providers assess
cach child who is at leasl six-months ofage. but undcr six years ofage. for high lead exposure. Each child
tbund ro be at risk fir high lead exposure is sqesflcd or rcfened for lead screening.



Ifyour child has not had mutinc rvell-child visits (since the age ofone year) and you are

concemed ahut lead exposure 10 your child, contact your local health department or healthcare
provider to find out how you can get your child tested for lead.

For Morc I oformetion
Call us at (845)878-971l l'or more information on reducing, lead exposure iuound your
home and the health effects of lead, visit EPA's Web site at www.epr.govflerd. call the
National Lead Information Center at 800424-LEAD. or contact vour health care
provider.
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FOR: Attn: Roy Banirciotto
CEMCO Water & Wastewatar Specialists lnc
59 Healoy Lan6
Stormvill€, NY 12582

Date

ORINKING WATER

CEMCO

Slandard

NY-3921987

MAHOPAC SCHOOLS

FALLS - CUSTODIAN SINK

RU
Result PQL

1U25t23

1U25n3

DIL Units AL MCL MCLG DatoiTime By Reterence

SDG lD: GCP33615

Phoenix lD: CP33615

Copp€.
L6ad

0.208

0.0020

0.002

0.0010

mg/l 1.3

m9^ 0.015

t1n2n3
11n2n3

TH

TH

E200.7

E200.5

Total t,letal Oigestron Cornpbred 10n6n3 AG E200.!E200.7

RuPQL=Reporting/Practical Ou8nlitation Lovsl D|L=Dilution (8n8tysis required diluting to evaluate) ND=Not Dotecled
BRL=Betcw Reponing Levd (less than ths reporting level, the htrest smount the labot-atory can detect and repo{t.)
AL = Action Level MCL = Marimum Contaminant Level MCLG = Maximum Coniaminant Lgv€l Goal

CommBnts:

Actioo Lsv€l(AL): (Lorerof):40 CFR Part l,lt.80 Lead & Copp€r ALs; Now Yo.t Stat€ Public Health Law, Seclio,\ 225 Pal. 5.

Secondsry DW i..latmum Contieminanl Levol God (MCLG): 40 CFR Pa.t 1,13 S€cond8ry Goak. The level of I co,rtEminant in
dnnking waler b€bv, which lh6r6 is no known or eryloclod risk to hgalth. MCLGS are non-onforceablg publlc hegltl goals.

ll you ar6 lhe clionl abovo and hav6 any ql6slro.r! concaming hi! ta€tin€, plaaro do ml hca,trta lo contocl Phosnix Cllont So.viaas al orr.200
Ih€ conlents ol lhis .6porl cannot be disdrsa€d with an}lona other than tho ctenl l6ted abo/o withoqt lhoir wtiteo co'l$nl.

)Ut-
Phy'lls , L.bor.tory Director

NoEmb.r 08, 2023

R.viswad rnd Rcl.atad by: H.l.n G.ogh.gan, Proiact tlantgc.
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Consumer Notice of Tap Water Results

November 9. 2023

I)ear Falls - Kitchen,

As you may knox'. Mahopac Schools is also a public water system because we are

responsible for providing you with water at this location and ensuring that the &inking
water we provide to you meets state and federal standards. The following table provides
information on the tap location, date, and water sanrple result.

Drinki Water 5am for Lead

Location

The result. as u'ell as the 906 percentile value for our s)stem, is betow the lead action
level of l5 pans per billion.

Whet Docs This Mern?
lJnder the authority ofthe Safe Drinking Warer Acl. EPA s€t the action level for lead in
drinking water at l5 ppb. This means utilities must ensure that water from the customer's
lap do€s not exceed this level in at least 90 percent ofthe homes sampled (90th percentile
value). The action level is the concentrution ofu contuminunt which, i,[exceeded, lriggers
treatmenl or other requiremenls which a water systern musl follow. If waler from the tap
does exceed this limit. then the utiliry must lake certain steps 10 conecl the problem.
Because lead may 1rcse serious health risks, the EPA set a Maximum Contaminant Level
Goal (MCLG) ol zero for lead. The MCLG is tlre level of a conraminant in drinking
u'aler belor which lhere is no known or erlvcled risk to health. L{CLGs allov for o
margin of safety.

Date Result

Falls - Kltchen 10/25/23 1.0ppb

rrYhat Are The Healtb Effccts of Lerd?
Lead can cause serious heolth problems i! too much enters your body fron drinking
v'ater or olher sources. It can cause damage to the brain and kidneys, and can inlerfere
v'ith the produclion ofred blood cells that carry orygen to all parts ofyour body. The

greatesl risk of lead exposure is lo idanrs, young children, and pregnanl women.
kientists hove linked the effeas oI lead on the brain u'ith lowered IQ in children. Adults
u,ith kidnas, problens and high hlood pressure can be afiected hy low levcls oflead more
rhan hcalthy adults. Lead is stored in the bones, and it can be released loter in life.
During pregnancy, the child receivcs leadJiom the mother's bones, which moy allect
brain dcvelopment.

Whet Are The Sources of Lead?
Although most lead exposurc occun whcn people ear paint chips and inhale dust, or from contaninated
soil. EPA cstimates that l0 to 20 percent ofhumsn exposure to lead may comc from lcad in drinking $ater.



Lcad is rarely found in source \,r'aler. but cntcrs tap watcr through corrosion of plumbing matcrials.
Buildings built beforc l9E6 arc more lilcly to havc lcad pipes. fixturcs and soldcr.

when water stands in lead pipcs or plumbing systcms containing lead for sevcral hours or morc. the lcad
mEy dissolve into your drinking water. This mosrs the first walcr drawn fiom the tap in the moming. or
later in lhe anemoon if the water hss not been used all day. can contain fsirly hiSh levels of lead.

Steps You CEn TrLe To Reducc Yorr Erposurc To Leed ln Your Wstcr

l. Run lou vola to fl,tsh o,tr lcad. Run water for l5-10 seconds [or ins€n a different flushing time if
your system has represcntative data indicating a different flushing time would bener reduce lead

cnposure in your communit!. Thc Stste must approvc the vording] or until it becomes cold or rcaches

a stcad) lempenture beforc using it for drinking or cooking. if it hasn't been usdd for several hours.

This flushcs lcad-containing uatcr from thc pipcs.

2. Use cold rlst.tlot cooang ond prcptdtg babf lonitio. Do not cook with or drink water from thc
hol water tap; lead dissolvcs morc casily into hot watcr. Do nol usc \rater fiom fie hot water tap to
makc baby formula.

3. Do nol htil wol$ to rcmovc lcad. Boiling water will not reducc lead.

4. Replace your plumbing Jixures if thcy arelound to contain lead- Plumbing
matcrials including brass fauccts. fittings, and valvcs. including thosc advcrtiscd as
"lead-free." may contribute lead to drinking water. The law previously allowed end-
us€ brass fixtures, such as fauc€ts, with up to 8 percent lead to be lab€led as "lead
free." As ofJanuar, 4, 2014, end-use brass fixtures. such as faucets, fittings and
valves, musl meet the new "lead-free" definition ofhaving no more than 0.25 percent
lead on a weighted average. Visit the National Saniution Foundation u'ebsite at:

http://w*rv.nsf.orglnewsroom3df/Lcad_free_certification_marks.pdf lo lcam
more about lead-containing plumbing fixtures and how to identify lead-free
ccnification marks on new fixrures.

5. Ltsc bot ed volu or usc o uolcrfillcr. lfyourhomc is sewed by a lead scrvicc line, and/or if lcad

containirrg plumbing materials are fq-rnd to be in your home y-ou may want Io consider purchasing

bottled waler or a uater filter. Rcad rhc packagc to bc surc the filtcr is approved to reduce lead or
contact NSF Intemstional at t00-NSF-to10 or rrvr.nsf.org/Cerlifrd/t rd_conlcoU for information
on performalce standards for water filters. Be sure to mainnin and replace a fiher device in
accordance with the matufacturer's instruclions to protcat nater quality. Any mcasure you take to
reduce your exposure to lead should be cootinued until the lead souce(s) has b€en minimized or
eliminated.

Should you icst your wt&r for l€ad?
lf lcadcontaining plumbing matcrials arc identificd in your home. you may want to consider lesting 1oul
water for lead to detcrm inc how much lcad is in your drinking warcr. Call us at (845) t78-971 I to find our
how to gel your water tested for lead-

Should your child bc acstcd for lcad?
New York Public Health Law requircs primary health carc providcn to screcn each child for blrnd lcad
levels al onc and two ycan ofage as pan ofroutine wellchild care. In addition, ar each rouline *ell.child
visit. or at leasl annually ifa child has not had routinc \rcll-child visils, primary he8lth care pmviders assess
cach child who is ar leasr sir-monrhs ofagc, but urder six years ofage, for high le{d exposurc. Each child
found to be ar risk for high lcad exposurc is screened or refenEd for lead screining.



lflour child has not had routine *'ell-child visits (since the agc ofone year) and you are

concemed about lead exposure to your child, conocl your local health depanment or healthcare
provider to find out how you car get your child tested for lead.

For More Informrlion
Call us at (845)878-971 l . For morc information on reducing lead exposure around l our
home and the health effects of lead, visit EPA's Web site at wwrv.ep..gov/Ierd, call the
National Lead Information Center at E00-424-LEAD, or contact your health care
provider.
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Samole lnformation

Marix: ORINKING WATER

Locatioo Code: CEMCO

Rush Request: Stardard

P.O.#: NY-3921987

Project lO:

Client lD:

MAHOPAC SCHOOLS

FALLS - KITCHEN

Parameter

Environmental Laboratories, lnc.
587 Easl Mdde Tumgte, P.O.Box 37O. rrandE3ler. CT 06045

T6l.(E60)5411102 Far(860)6450823

Custody lnformation

Collected by:

Received by:

Analfzed by:

FOR: Attn: Roy Barticciono
CEMCO Water & Wastewaler Specialists lnc
59 Hoaley Lane
Stormville, NY 12582

Date

10t25t23

10t25t23LB

see 'B/ below

SDG IO: GCP33615

Phoenix lD: CP33616

RU
Result POL OIL Units AL MCL MCLG Oate/Time By Referonce

Copper
Lead

0.552

< 0.0010

0.m2

0.m10

mg/L 1.3

m9^ 0.015

11rc2n3

11nf23
TH E2OO,7

TH E200.5

RUPQl=Repo.ting/PrEdical Ousnlitatb.r L6v6l olL=DiLnion (snslysb requrred dilutng to ovaluate) ND=Not Detecited
BRL=Bslo!, Reponino L€vd (bss th€n lhs rspoiting bvel, the loyvost amount the laboratory can d€ted and report.)
AL = Acton Lgvsl MCL = Marimum Contaminant Level MCLG = irtarimum CortamirEnt Level Gosl

Commonls:

Action Level(AL): (Lov/6r o0: 40 CFR Part 141.80 Lead & Copp€r ALs: New Yort State Public Health La , Soctjoi 225 Pan5

Total lvl€tal Digestion Compl€ted 1U26n3 AG E200.5/E200.7

Secondsry DW Msximum Contaminant Level Goal (MCLG):.10 CFR Parl 143 Secofldary Goals. The bvelof a contaminanl in
drinking water below r,/hich therB ls no known or e)eecied rilk to h6alth. MCLGS are non-snforc€able public heallh goals.

ll you 616 l,h€ cliont above and hEve any qu63tions concoming thB tolting, pleaso do not h.s[alo to coolscl Phoenir Ch6nl Sorvrcos at ord.200
Th€ contenls ol thb rsporl @noot b6 diloJss€d with 6nyon€ other then lho diont lislod abo{o wit loot lh6t w'rlten co.Eent.

)|fu-
Phyllis illgI, Laboratory Di.octot

Nowmb..08, 2023

Rcvi.vrd and R.Lrtrd bt: |hhn ceogh.gsn, P.oJost .ntgor

Pr* 5 ol 51

Laboratorv Data



Consumer Notice of Tap Water Results

Novembcr 9. 1023

Dear Falls - Room 8,

As you mav know. Mahopac Schools is also a public u'aler system because u'e are
responsible for providing 1'ou with rvarer at this location and ensuring that the drinking
water we provide to you meets state and federal standards. The following table pnrvides
information on the tap location. date. and *ater sample result.

Drinkint Water Sample for Lead

Location Date Result

Falls - Room 8 ro/2s123 1.9ppb

The result. as u'ell as the 90s percentile value for our system, is belou'the lead action
level of l5 parrs per billion.

Whet Does This Mean?
Under the authority ofthe Safe Drinking Water Act. EPA set the action level for lead in
drinliing warer at l5 ppb. This means utilities must ensure that water from the customer's
tap does not exceed this level in at least 90 percent ofthe homes sampled (90th percentile
value). The action level is the concentrution of u conlunrinonl v'hich, i_[ excteded, triggers
treulmcnl or olher requiremenls vhich a u'aler system musl .follov. If water from the tap
does exceed $is limit. then the utility must take certain sleps to correct the problem.

Because lead may pose serious health risks. the EPA set a Maximum Contaminant Level
Goal (MCI-G) of zero for lead. The MCLG is rhe level of a contaminont in drinking
v'oter belou, v'hich there is rut known or expected risk to health. lvtCl.(is allot'.hr a
margin oJ safety.

Whrt Are The Heelth Effects of Lced?
Lead can cause serious health problems if too much enters your body.from drinking
u'ater or other sources. It can cause damage to the brain and kidneys, and con inlerfere
u,ith the production ol red blood cells that carry orygen to all parrs of your body. The

greatesl risk of lead exposure is to infants, young children, and pregyant women.

Scieruists have linkzd the efects of lead on the brain with lowered lQ in children. ldults
with kidney problem.s and high hlmd pressure can be allected by low levels of lead more
thon healthy'adults. Lead is stored in the bones, and il can be released luter in life.
During pregnancy, the child receives leadfrom the mother's bones, v,hich moy aflbct
brain de'r,elopmenl.

What Are The Sources of Lead?
Although nrost lead exposurc occurs when pcople eat paint chips and inhalc dust, or from contaminalcd
soil, EPA cstimates that l0 to 20 percent ofhuman exposure to lead may come from lead in drinking u'atcr



Lead is rarcly found in sourcc watcr, but cntcrs tap watcr through corrosion of plumbing matcrials.
Buildings buill beforc l9E6 arc more likcly to havc lcad pipcs, lixturcs and soldcr,

whcn trater sknds in lead pipcs or plumbing systems containing lead for several hours ur morc, the lead

may dissolvc into your drinking watcr. This mea[s thc lirst watcr drawn from thc tap in the morning. or
later in the afremoon if the water has not been used all day. can contain fairly high levels oflead.

Sicps You Cso Trkc To Rcducc Your Erpo6urr To L.rd ln Your W8tcr

l. nua loat *otct to /fush o,t, lead- Run water for l5-i0 seconds [or ilsen a differcnt flush ing I ime if
your system has reprcsentative data indicating a different flushing time would b€ner reduce lead

cxposurc in your community. Thc State must approve thc wordingl or until it bccomcs cold or reaches

a stcad;- tcmpcrarure bcforc using it for drinking or cooking. il it hasn't becn uscd for scvcral houn.
This flushes lead-containing water fiom the pipes.

1,. 1.,s. cold toctcr lor coo*ing anl prcperiag boby Jormtlo Do not crxrk with or drink watet f'rom the

hot waler tap: lead dissolves more easily into hot water. Do not use waler fiom the hot water lap to
malic baby formula.

3. Do nol boll volct lo tcrnov leod. Boiling water *ill not rcduce lead.

4. Replace your plambing Jixlures if they aretound lo contain lead- Plumbing
malcrials including brass fauccts, fittings. and valvcs. including thosc advcrtiscd as

"lead-free." may contdbute lead to drinliing lvater. The law previously allowed end-
use hmss fixtures, such as faucets. \rilh up to 8 percent lead to be labeled as "lead

fiee." As of Januar-v 4.2014. end-use brass fixtures, such as faucels. {ittings and

valves. must meel the new "lead-free" definition ofhaving no morc than 0.25 Jrrcent
lead on a weighted average. Visit the National Sanitation Foundation website at:

htlp:/hrww,nsf.orglnewsroom_pdf/Lerd_free_cerlilicrtion_marks.pdf to leam
more about lead-containing plumbing fixtures and how to identiS lead-free
cenification marks on neu fixtures.

5. Use bofilel wotet ot us. a wotctfilrcr. lfyour homc is sen'ed by a lead rrvice linc. and/or iflcad
containing plumbing materials are found to bc in your homc, you may watll to considcr purrhasing
bonled watcr or a walcr filtcr. RcEd thc packagc to be surc thc fi her is appovcd !o rcducc lcad or
contact NSF lntemational at 800-NSF-8010 or tYrvr.nsf.org/Ccrrifrd/L..d_conlco/ for information
on performance standards for watcr filters. Be surc to maintain and replace a filter device in
accordance with the manufacturer's instructions to protect water gualiry. Any measurc you taka to
reducc your exposure to lcad should be continued until the lead source(s) has b€en minimized or
eliminated.

Should you lcsl your wrt.r for lc.d?
lf lead{ontaining plumbing matcrials arc identified in your home. you may want to consider testing }our
water for lcad to detcrmine how nruch lcad is in your drinking water. Call us ar (E45) 678-97 t t to lind our
ho$ to get your water lesled for lcad.

Should your child bc lested for lcsd?
Nt'w Yorl Public Health Law requires primary health care providers to scrcen cach child lbr blood lcad
lcvelsd 6ns rr4 r**r yean of agc as pan of routine well child c8rc. ln addition. at each routine well-child
visit. or at least annually ifa child has not had routinc well-child visis. primary heahh care pmviders assess
each child who is at least six-months of age, but under six years of age, for high lead exposure. gach child
found to b€ at risk for high lead erposure is screened or referred for lead screening.



lfyour child has not had routine s'ell-child visits {since the age ofone year) and you are

concemed about lead exposure to your child. contacr your local health departnent or healthcarc
provider lo find out how _'.'ou can get vour child testcd for lead,

For More Infomrelion
Call us at (845)878-971 l. For more information on reducing lead exposure around r"our
home ald the health effects of lead. visit EPA's Web site at www.eps.gov/le.d, call the
National Lead Information Center at 800-424-l-EAD. or contact vour health care
pmvider.
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Matrix:

Location Code

Rush Request:

P O.#:

Environmental Laboratories, lnc.
587 E.st llildla Tumpke. P.O.Box 370. ManclErlar. CT G5O45

I.l.{860)645-1t02 Fax(860)6,!5-0423

Custodv lnlormation

Collected by:

Received by:

Analfzed by:

Laborato

Result

FOR: Attn: Roy Bartbciono
CEMCO Watsr & Wastewater Spscialists lnc
59 Healey Lan6
Stormville, NY 12582

ORINKING WATER

CEMCO

Standard

NY-3921987

LB

see "By' below

Data

Time

SDG lD: GCP33615

Phoenix lD: CP33617

Date

10125t23

10t25t23

5:00

16:40

Project lD:

Client lD:

Parameter

MAHOPAC SCHOOLS

FALLS . ROOM 6

RU
POL DIL Units AL MCL MCLG Datey'Time By Reference

a
ITi

Copper
L€8d

o.1E5

0.0019

0.002

0.0010

m9^ L3

mgr'L 0.015

11n2n3

11n7n3

TH

TH

4200 f
E200.5

Totol Metal Digestion Compl€tod 10r26t23 AG E200.5/E200.7
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Consumer Notice of Tap Water Results

November 9, 2023

Dear Falls - Room 9,

As you ma1' knou'. Mahopac Schools is also a public water system because ue are

responsible for providing you with r,rater at rhis location and ensuring that the drinking
water we provide to you m€ets state and federal standards. The following table provides
information on the tap location, date, and *ater sample result.

Drinkint Water Sample for Lead

Location
Falls - Room 9 70l2sl23 1.7ppb

What Are The Health f,ffects of Leed?
Lcad can cuuse seriou:; health problems dtoo much cnters your bodyfrom drinking
v,uler or other sources. Il can cause damage to the hrain and kidneys, and can interfere
v'ith the production of red blood cells that carry orygen to all prts of lour bo/v. The
greotest risk of lead exposure is to idants, 1,vung children, and pregnanl women.
Scientists hsve linked the ellects oflead on the brain with lowered IQ in children. Adults
x'ilh kidne)'prohlems ond high hlmd pres.swe can he affected h), low levels of lead morc
than healthy adults. Lead is slored in the hones, and it can be released loter in life.
During pregnancy, lhe child receites leudfrom the mother's bones. vthich malt allect
brain developmenl.

\i hat Are The Sourccs of Lead?
Although most lead cxposure occurs when pcople eat pai[t chips and inhalc dust, or from conlaminated
soil. EPA cstimates thst l0 to 20 pcrcent ofhuman exposurc to lead may come fiom lead in drinking wstcr

The result, as well as the 90s percentile value for our system, is below thc lead action
level of l5 parts per billion.

Whrt Does This Mean?
Under the authority ofthe Safe Drinking Water Act. EPA set the action level for lead in
drinking *'ater at l5 ppb. This means utilities must ensute that nater from the customer's
tap does not exceed this level in at least 90 percent of the homes sampled (90th percentile
value). The action level is lhe toncenlralbn ofa contaminunl which, ifexceeded, trigl4ars
trcutmenl or other requirements u,hich a u'aler system mutt follon'. If water from the tap
does exceed this limit. then the ulility must take certain steps to correcl the problem.

Because lead nray 1rcse serious health risks, the EPA set a Maximum Contaminant Level
Goal (MCLG) of zero for lead. The MCLG is the level of a contaminant in drinking
v'ater below which there is no knou,n or expected risk to health. MCLGs allov'for a
nargin of sufety.

ResultDate



Lead is rarcly tbund in sourcc u'ater, but cntcrs tap water through corrosion of plumbing matcrials-
Buildings built before l9E6 arc more lik€ly to havc lcad pipcs. fixturcs and soldcr.

w'hcn watcr stands in lesd pipcs or plumbing systems containing lead for several hours or more, lhe lead

may dissolve into your drinkin8, water. This means thc firsl water drawn fiom thc tap in the moming. or
later in the afternoon if the wsler has not b€cn used sll day, can contain fairly high levels oflead.

Slep! You Cso Takc To Rcducr Your Erpo6urr To l,€rd lrt Yollr Witcr

l. Ran lout wtr.t to flush ou lead. Run wster for l5-30 seconds [or insen a different flushing time if
)our system has rep.esenlative data indicaling a different flushing time would bener rcducc lead

erposure in lour communir'*. The Stale must approve thc wording] or until it becomcs cold or rcachcs

a steadl temperature before using it for drinking or cooking. it'it hasn't been used for several hours.

This flushcs lcad-conrsining watcr Fom the pipcs.

2. Ltse cold wclct lor coollng ond prcporlng babthrrrulo. Do not cook with or drink water from thc

hot water tap; lead dissolves more easily into hot eater. Do not us€ $aler from $e ho! water lap to
malic baby lbrmula.

3. Do not boll uatat lo rcrnov lead. Boiling water will not reduce lead.

1. Reploce )'our plumhing ftxtures il they atelound lo contain lead- Plumbing
materials including brass faucels. fittings, and valvcs. including those advenised as

"lead-free," may contribute lead to drinking waler. The law previously allowed end-
use brass tixtures, such as faucets, with up to I percent lead to be labeled as "lead

free." As ofJanuar.v 4. 2014. end-use brass fixtures. such as faucets, fittings and
valves, must meet the new "lead-tree" definition of having no more than 0.25 percent

lead on a weighted avcrage. Visit the National Sanitation Foundation rvebsite at:
http://wnrv.nsf.org/newsroomjdflLead_free_certificrtion_marks-pdf to Ieam
more about lead-containing plumbing fixtures and how to identifl' lead-free
cenification marks on new fixtures.

5. Us.lnnLd uot.t ot Kc a ualcrJiltcr. Ifyourhomc is s€rved by a lead service line, and/or if lead

containing plumbing matcrials are ftr.rnd to be in your home, ;-ou may wanl to consider purchasing

bonled waler or a water filtcr. Read the package to be surc the filter is approved to reduce lead or
contsct NSF lnrcmational at 800-NSF-8010 or wwr.nsf.orglCcrtificd/[,rd-cotrlcot/ for information
on pcrformance standards for water filten. Be sure to mainlain and replace a filter device in
accordance with lhe manufacturer's instructions to prorcd water qualiry. Any measure you take to
reduce your exposure to lcad should be continued until the lead source(s) has been minimized or
eliminated.

Should )ou tcsl your lirlcr for lc.d?
If lcad-containing plumbing materials aI€ identified in your home, you may want to consider tesling your
waler lbr lcad to determinc how much lead is in your drinking watcr- Call us al (845) 878-971 I to find out
how lo gel tour water tcsted fo. lead.

Should your child bc tcrtcd tor lcrd?
Ncw York Public Hcalth Law rcquires primary healrh care providers to screen each child for blood lead
levels at one and two years of age as part of routinc rrell child carc. In addition. at csch routine well-child
visit. or al least annually ifa child has not had routine *ell-child visits. prim8ry heahh care providers assess
each child who is ar least six-months ofage, but under six years of age, for high lead exposure. Each child
found lo be ar risk for high lcad cxposure is scr€qcd or refened for lead screcning.



Ifyour child has not had routine well-child visits (since the age ofone year) and you are

concemed about lead exposure to your child, contact your local health deparunent or healthcarc
provider to find out how you can get your child tested for lead.

For More Information
Call us at (845)878-971l. For morc information on reducing lead exposure around your
home and the health effects of lead. visit EPA's Web site at w*rr'.epr.govflead, call the
National Lead Information Center at 800-424-LEAD, or contact your health care
provider.
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Consumer Notice of Tap Water Results

November 9. 2023

Dear Falls - Room 11,

As you may know, Mahopac Schools is also a public water system because we are

responsible for providing you with rvater at this location and ensuring that the drinking
water wc provide to you meets state irnd federal standanls. 1'he following table provides
information on the tap location, date, and water sample result.

The resull. as well as the 90th percentile value for our system, is below the lead action
level of l5 parts per billion.

Whrt Does This Meen?
Under the aurhority ofthe Safe Drinking Water Acr, EPA set the action level for lead in
drinking uater at l5 ppb. This means utilities musl ensure that *ater from the customer's
tap does not cxceed this level in at least 90 percent of the homes sampled (90th percentile
value). The action leuel is the conccntrution of o contuminunt which, if excecded, triggers
lrealmenl or olher requirements which a water syslcm must follow. lf water from the tap
does exceed this limit. then the utility musl take certain steps to correct the problem.

Betause lead may pose serious health risks, the EPA set a Maximum Contaminant Level
Goal (MCLG) ol zero for lead. The MCLG is rre level of a contaminant in dtinking
u,ater bektu,which there is no known or expected risk to heolth. LICLGs allov Jbr a
margin qf x{et.v.

What Are The Health Effects of Lead?
Lead can cause serious health problems if too much cnters your body from drinking
u'ater or other sources. Il csn cause damage to the broin and kidneys, and can interfere
with the produttion o-[ red blood cells thal carry oxygen lo all purts of),our bocly. The
greatesl risk o{ lead exposure is to infants, ;,oung children. and pregnant u,omen.
Scieruists hove linkcd the efects of lead on the brain u ith lovered lQ in children. Adults
r.vith kidney problems and high hlood pressure can he allected hy lov'levels of lead more
than healthl, adults. Lead is stored in the bones, and it can be released later in life.
During prcgnancy, the child reccives laadfrom thc mother's bones, which may affect
brain dewlopment.

Result
Drinkint Water Sample tor Lead

Location Date
2.9ppbFalls - Room 11 70l2s/21

Wbet Are The Sources of Lead?
Although mo$ lead cxposurc occun when people eat paint chips and inhalc dust. or from conaminated
soil, EPA cstimatcs tha! l0 to 20 pe.ccnl ofhuman exposurc to lead may come ftom lead in drinking water.



Whcn walEr staDds in lead pipcs or plumbing systems containiog lcad for scveral hours or morc, lhc lcsd
may dissolve into your drinking water. This means the firs watc. dr6!i n ftom thc tap in thc moming. or
later ir the afternoon ifthe water h8s not bcsn us€d all day, cafl contain fairly high levels of lead.

Saep! You Cao Tltc To Reducc Your ErDocurr To LaEd lo Your WatGr

I. Ran lour tatet lo llush out leod- Run water for l5-30 sec<xds [or insen a different flushing rime if
).'our system has r€prcsentative data indicaring a different flushing time would bener reduce lead

cxposure in ),our communiD. The State must approve the nording| or until it hlcomes cold or rcachcs

a stcady temperature before using it for drinking or cooking. ifit hasn't bcen used for scvcral houn.
'I'tris flushcs lead-containing watcr from thc pipes.

2. Ute cold varqlot coolbrg cnd prcpainE bob! Ionulo. Do not cook with or ddnk watlr from the
hot water !ap: lead dissolves more easily into hot warer. Do not use water from thc hot water tap to
makc bab! tbrrnula.

3. Do not boll totar to rcmovc leod- Boiling water will not rcducc lead.

4. Replace your plumbing ftxtures il they are lound to contain leod- Plumbing
materials including brass fauccls, fittings, and valves, including those advertised as

"lead-free." may contribute lead to drinking waler. 'l'he law previously allowed end-
usc brzrss fixtures. such as faucels. *ith up to 8;rrcent lead to be labeled as "lead

liee." As ofJanuar.v 4. 2014. end-use brass fixtures. such as faucels. fittings and
valves. must meet the new "lead-liee" definition ofhaving no more than 0.25 perccnt
lead on a weighted average. Visit the National Sanitation Foundation website at:
http://www.nsf.orglnewsroom jdf/Lerd_free_certification_marks.pdf to leam
more about lead-containing plumbing tjxtures and how to identi! lead-free
cenit'ication marks on new fixlures.

5. Llse bo lcd uoler or ,,/L'rc o roater f tcr. lfyour home is served by a lead service line. and/or iflcad
containing plumbing materials are found to be in your home, you may want to consider purchasing
bottled water or a water filrer. Rcad thc package to be sure thc filter is approved to reduce lead or
contact NSF Intematio]tal ai 8O0-NSF.80l0 or wrrrv.nsf.ory'Certifi€d/krd_cont.oU for information
on p€rformance standards for water filters. Be sure to maintain and rcplace a filter dcvice in
accordance with dte manufacurrer's instruclions to prolect nater quality. Any measure you take to
reduce your exposur€ to lead should be continued until the lead source(s) has been minimized or
eliminated.

Should you tcst your natcr for lctd?
lf lcadronraining plumbing matcrials arc idmtificd in your homc, you may wanr to consider testing your
*atcr for lesd to determinc hor much lcad is in your drinking watcr. Callusat(E45)E7E-9?ll !o findout
how lo get )our water tcned for lead.

Should your child be aestcd for lerd?
Ncw York Public Health Law requires primary health care providcrs to screcn cach child for biood learl
lcvcls 31ens -6 *'o years ofage as part ofroutine well child car,c. ln addition. ar each routinc well-chitd
visit, or at leasl annually if! child has not had mutine well.child visits. primar,v healrh care providers assess
each child who is at leasr six-months ofagc. bur under six yea." ofage, for high lead erposure. Each chird
found to be at risk for high lead exposure is screened or refened for lcad screening.

t-ead is rarely found in sourcc water. but cntcrs tap water through corosion of plumbing matcrials.
Duildings buih b€forc 1986 arc more likcly to havc lcad pipcs- firturcs and soldcr.



lfyour child has not had routine well-child visits (since the ag.e ofone ;-ear) and you are

concemed ahout lead exposurc to your child, contact your local hcalth dcpartmcnt or healthcarc
provider to find ou! how vou can get your child tested for lead.

l'or More lnformation
Call us at (845)878-971 l. For more information on reducing lead exposure around j-ottr
home and the health effects of lead. visit EPA's web site at www,epr.govAeed, call the
National Lead Information Cenler at 800-424-LEAD, or contact your health care
provider.
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Consumer Notice of Tap Water Results

Novembcr 9. 2023

Dcar Falls - Room 12,

As vou may know, Mahopac Schools is also a public u'ater system because u'e are

responsible lbr providing you with r*ater at this location and ensuring that rhe drinking
water we provide to you meels state and federal standards. The following table provides
information on the tap location. date, and water sample result.

Drinkint Water Sample for Lead

Location Date Result
Falls - Room 12 rol25l23 8.7ppb

The result. as well as the 90th perccntile value for our system, is below the lead action
levcl of l5 parts per billion.

What Does This Mern?
Under the authority of the Safe Drinking Water Act. EPA set the action level for lead in
drinking water at l5 ppb. This means utilities must ensure thal $'ater from the customer's
tap does not exceed this level in at least 90 percent ofthe homes sampled (90th percentile

value). Thc action level is lhc utncenlrulion ofa conluminunt which, ifexceeded, triggers
trealment or olher requiren enls vhich a y'aler syslem musl follotr'. If water from the tap
does exceed this limit, then the utility must take cenain steps to correct the problem.
Because lead may pose serious health risks, the EPA set a Maximum Contaminant Level
Coal (MCLC) of zero for lead. The MCLG is the level of a contaminant in drinking
\'.tter belov' which there is tn known or expected risk to health. lrtCLGs allow Jbr o
margin of salety.

Whrt Are The Health Efiects of Lead?
Lea<l can cause serious health problems if too much enters lour bodl'from drinking
water or other sources. lt can cause damoge to the brain and kidneys, and can interfere
v'ith the production ofred blood cells that carry oxygen to all parts of your body. The
grealest risk of leod esposure is lo infants, young children, and preSqnont women.
Sc'ientisrs have linkd rhe elfects of lead on the brain with lowered IQ in children. Adulrs
:rirh kidney problems and high hlood pres.sure can he affected hv low levels of lcad more
thun healthy adults. Lead is.stored in the bones. and il can be released later in lde.
l)uring pregruncy, the child receives leadJiom the mother's bones, which may ulJ'ecl
hroin development.

What Are The Sources of Leed?
Although most l€ad cxposurc occurs when peoplc cat paint chips and inhalc dust. or from contaminated
soil. EPA eslimates that l0 to 20 percent ofhuman cxposurc to lead may come from lcad in drinking watcr.



Lcad is rarcly found in source rratcr, but cnt€rs tap w.lcr through corosion ofplumbing matcrials.
Buildings built bcforc l9E6 are morc likcly to havc lcad pipcs, fixtures and soldcr.

Wh€n watcr stands in lead pipes or plumbiag sysemr contsininS lcad for scveral hours or more. the lead
may dissolvc into your drinking watcr. This mcals thc firsl \{atcr drawn fiom the lap in the moming. or
later in the aftemoon ifthe water has not becn used all day, can contain fsirly high levels of le8d.

Stcps You Can Tekc To Rcducc Your Erp6urc To t sd ln Your Watcr

l. nun lour *ot.r ,o fiash ou, lecd- Run watcr for I J-30 seconds [or insen ! different flushing lime if
your system has representaive data indicating a differeot flushing time would bcner reduce lead

exposure in lour communirl*. Thc Statc musl Epprove th€ wordingl or until it bocomcs cold or reaches

a stcady tmpemture before using it for drinking or cooking, if it hasn't becn used for several hourc.

This flushes lead-containing watcr from thc pipes.

?. Us. cou uotet lot cooling and qrcporlnt fub! lon .ul& Do not cook with or drink wal€r fiom thc
hol water t!p: lead dissolves more easily into hot water. Do not us€ water 6om the hot water tap to
makc baby formula.

3. Do ttol boll valcr ,o remoe. Lod- lloiling water will not reduce lead,

4. Rcplace your plumling Jixtarcs ilthey are Jound to contain leod Plumbing
materials including brass faucets. finings, and valves, including those adveniscd as

"lead-free," may contribute lead to drinking waler. The law previously allowed end-
use brass fixtures, such as faucets, with up to 8 percent lead to be labeled as "lead
free." As ofJanuary 4,2014. end-use brass lixtures. such as faucets, fittings and

valves. must meet the new "lead-&ee" definition of having no more than 0.25 prcent
lead on a weighted average. Visit the National Sanitation Foundation website at:
http://www.nsf.or,p/newsroom jdf/Leed_free_certificetion_merks.pdf to leam
more about lead<ontaining plumbing fixtures and how to identifo lead-free
certification marks on nerl' fixtures.

5. U$ houlcd vate. or,.sa a vskrfilt.r. lfyour homc is sen-,ed by a lead servicc line, and/or iflead
containing plumbing nraterials are found to be in your home, you may want to consider purchasing

bonled water or a watcr filter- Rcad the packagc to be sure the filter is approyed to reduce lead or
contact NSF Intemational at E00-NSF-E010 or rww.nsf.ory/Ccrailicd/lrrd_contcot/ for information
on performancc standards for \r'ater filtec. Be surc to maintain and replace a filter device in
accordance with $e manufacturer's instruclions to protect water qualiq-. Any measure you take to
reduce ,our exposure to lead should be continued until the lead source(s) has been minimized or
eliminated.

Should yott tcat your wrtcr for lerd?
lf lcad<ontaining plumbing materials are identified in your home, you may want to consider tcsting your
\iate. lbr lead to determ ine how much lead is in your drir*ins waler. Call us at (8.f5 ) 87&971 I to lind out
hor,t to gel \our water tesled for lead.

Should your child bc t6tcd for lcrd?
Ncw York Public Hcalth Law rcquires primary health care providers to screen each child for blood lead
levels at onc and two yesrs ofsge as pEn qfroutine wellchild care. ln addition. at each routine well-child
visit. or at l€$ annually ifa child has not had routinc well-child visits, primary hellth care providers assess
each child who is at least six-months of age, but under six years of 8ge. for high lead exposure. Each child
found to be at risk for high lcad exposure is screened or referred for lead screcning.



lf 1'our child has not had routine wcll-child visits (since the age of onc year) and you arc
concemed about lead erposure to your child, contacr your local heahh department or healthcare
provider to find out how you can get your child tcsted for lead.

For More Informrtion
Call us at (845)878-971 I . For more information on reducing lead exposure arcund your
home and the health effects of lead. visit EPA's Web site at www.epe,govflerd, call the
National Lead Information Center at 800-424-LEAD, or contact your health carc
provider.
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Environmental Laboratories, lnc.
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Received bf LB
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Result

FOR: Attn: Roy Barticciono
CEMCO water & Wast6$6ter Spochlists lnc
59 Healey Lan6
Stormville, NY 12582

t
NY I 1 1301

Oate

10125n3

10t25t23

Timo

5:00

16:40

RU
POL DIL Unib AL MCL MCLG Date/Time By Roference

SDG lD: GCP33615

Phoenix lD: CP33620

0.206

0.0087

nEiL 1.3

ntf,/t 0,015

E200 7

8200.5

TH

TH

Total Meial Digestion Completod 1U26t23 AG E200.5/8200.7

RUPQl=Reponing/Pracrical Ouantrlaron Level DIL=DiMion (analysb requirsd diluting to evaluale) ND=Not D€lected
BRL=Below Reponing Levd (less than th€ repo'ling level, the lo$rost smounl the labo.atory can detecl and repoal.)
AL = Ac,tloi Levgl MCL = Ma{mum Coataminant Level MCLG = Maximum Contaminaot Levgl Goal

Commenta:

Actjon Level(AL): {Lorer o0: 40 CFR Part 141.80 Lesd & Copper ALs: New York State Public Health Law, Sectioo 225 Part 5

)L1-
Phy'lls , L.boralory OiractoJ

l{ov.mb.. 06, 2023

R.viewcd and R.|....d by: H.lan Gcoghagan, P.oi.ct llan.g.r

PeAc I ol Sl

Laboratorv Data

Project lD:
Client lD:

MAHOPAC SCHOOLS

FALLS - ROOM 12

Copp€r

Lead

0.002

0.0010

11n7r23

11tO7123

Secondsry OW M8ximum Cont8minant Level Gosl (MCLG): a0 CFR Part i43 Secondsry Goels. Tho l6val ot 8 co.rtaminant in
drinking water b€low v,trictl tier€ b no known or e)eecGd risk to hsahh. MCLGS are non-enforceable pJblic heallh goals.

l{ yo(l Ero lhe clionl sbov€ and h€v€ any quostirms cmcorn|og thig t.3trng, do € dic not hositate lo co tacl Phoenir Cl€nl S€rvrcgs at 4d.200.
Th. conlents of lhB ropod cannol be dis.rJss€d *ilh anyone dher lhan fE dieht lastd aboye withoul th6i. w'ilien co.tlanl-



Consumer Notice of Tap Water Results

November 9. 2023

Dcar Falls - Room 15,

As you may kno*'. Mahopac Schools is also a public rvater s,vstem because we are

responsible for providing you rxith water at this location and ensuring that the drinking
*'ater we provide to you meets state and federal standards. The follou'ing table provides
information on the tap location, date. and water sample result.

The result. as well as the 90th percentile value for our system, is trlow the lead action
level of l5 parts per billion.

Whet Does This Meen?
Llnder rhe authoritv ofthe Safe Drinking Water Act. EPA set the aclion level for lead in
drinking watcr ar 15 ppb. This means utilities must enswe thal water from the customer's
tap does not exceed this level in at leost 90 percent ofthe homes sampled (90th percentile
value). The action level is tlre concenltalion ofa contaminanl vhich. ifexceeded triglers
treatmenl or other requirements which a waler sjslem nustfollors. If water from the tap
does exceed this limit, then the utilitv must take certain steps 10 correct the problem.
Because lead may pose serious health risks. the EPA set a Maximum Contaminant Level
Goal (MCLG) of zero for lead. The MCLG is the level ofa contaminant in drinking
v,ater helow which there is no known or expecled risk k, health. MC LGs allow for a
margin of safetv.

Whet Are The Heahh Efrects of Leed?
Lead can cause serious health problems if too much enters your body from drinking
water ot other sources. lt cqn cause damage to the brain and kidneys, and can interfere
trith the ptoduction ofred blood cells that carry oxygen to all parts of yrur hody. Thc
grealesl risL of lead etposure is lo infants, y)ung children, and pregnant women.
Scientists hu'-e linked the efiects of lead on the brain with lowered IQ in children. Adults
with kidney prohlems and high blood pressure can be allected by lov' levels of lead more
than healthr- adults. Lead is stored in the bones, arul it cun be released later in life.
During pregaancy, the child receives lead.from the mother's bones, which muv aflect
brain development.

Whet Are The Sources of Lead?
Although most lead exposure occurs rryhen p€oplc cat paint chips and inhalc dusr, or fiom conlaminated
soil. EPA estimares thar l0 ro 20 pcrccnt ofhuman exposurc to read may come riom read in drinking watcr.

Date
Water Sam Ior LeadDrinki

ResultLocation
2.8ppbFalls - Room 15 70/2s173



Lead is rarely found in source water. but cntcrs tap water throu8h corrosion of plumbing malcrials.
Buildings buih bcforc 1986 arc more likcly to havc lcad pipcs. fixtures and soldcr.

When \,r'ater stands in lead pipes or plumbing systems containing lead for several houn or morc. the lcad
may dissolve inlo your &inking water. This means the 6r$ watcr &awn from the tap in the moming, or
later in the aftemoon ifdrc watcr has not been uscd all day. csIl contain fairly high lcYels of le6d.

Stcps you Csn Takc To Rcducc Your Erpolurc To L€rd lo Yorr Watcr

L Run loat p.lat ro llush otl lcod- Run water for l5-30 seconds [or insert a diffcrent flushing time if
your system has reprcs€niative data indicaling a differenr flushing timc would beoer reduce lead

exposure in your communilv. The Stale must approve the wordingl or unlil it b€cocrcs cold or rcachcs

a stcady temperaturc bcforc using it for &inking or cooking. if it hasn't bccn used for scvcral hours.
'l'his nushcs lced-containing isater from ahc pipes.

2. Use colC vstctlot coo ng attd p.cpating bob!,tomalo" Do not cook wi$ or drink waler from the

hot watcr tap; lead dissolves more easily into hot water. Do not use water from the hot waler tap to
makc bsby tbrmula.

3. Do not boll tlore ro rcmov Lad. Boiling $ater will not reduce lcad.

4. Reploce your plambinglirtates ilrhcy orcIound to conloin lead- Plumbing
matcrials including brass faucets, fittings, and valves. including lhosc adverlised as
-lead-free." may contribute lead to drinking *'ater. The law previously' allowed end-
use bra-ss fixturcs, such as faucets. with up to 8 percent lead to be labeled as "lead
free." As of January 4, 2014, end-use brass fixtues, such as faucets. finings and
valves. must meet the nerv "lead-free" definition ofhaving no more than 0.25 percent
lead on a rveighted average. Visit the National Sanitation Foun&tion website at:
http://nrrrv.nsf.org/newsroom_pdflLerd_free_certilicetion_marks.pdf to learn
morc about lead+ontaining plumbing fixtures and how to identift lead-free
certification marks on new fixtures.

5. Usc bt lcd patcr or usc a patqlilka lf your home is sencd by a lead scrvice line, and/or if lcad
containing plumbing materials are found to b€ in your home, you may want to considcr purchasing

bo$led water or a water fi lter. Read the package !o be sure dle filter is approved to reduce lead or
contact NSF lntcmational at t00-NSF-8010 or wwx.trsf.org/Cenlllcd/Lad_coolenu for informarion
on performance $andards for waler fihen. Be sure to mainlain and replace a filter device in

accordance u'ith lhe manufacturer's instructions to protect water qualit"v. Any measure you take to
reduce your exposurc to lead should be conrinued until the lead source(s) has b€en minimized or
eliminared.

Should yor lcsa your wrlcr for hrd?
lf lead-containing plumbing materials alr idcntificd in your homc. you may want to considcr tcsting your
*ater for lead to dcterminc how much lcad is in your drinking warcr. Callusat(E45)t7E-9711tofind oul
ho\r to get your water lesled for lcad.

Sbould your child bc acstrd for lc8d?
Ncw York Public }{ealth Law rcquires primary health care providers to screen each child for blood lead
levels at one and two yesrs ofage 8s pai of motine we chird c8re. ln addit,on. ar each routine welr-chird
visit. or at leal annually if a child has not had routine well-child visits, primar) health care providers assess
each child who is ar leas six-months ofage, but under six ye.ars ofage, ior high read exposure. Each chird
found to be at risk for high lead cxposure is screened or reiened for l-ead screining.



lfyour child has not had routine woll-child visits (sioce the age ofone year) and you are

concerned about lead erposure to your child. conlsct your local health departnent or healthcare
provider to find out how you can get your child tested for lead.

For More lnformation
Call us at (845)878-971l. l'or more information on reducing lead exposute arcund your
home and the health effects of lead. visit EPA's Web site at wwr'.epa.govflead. call the
National Lead Information Center at 800-424-LEAD. or contact vour health care
provider.
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Parameter

Environmental Laboratories, lnc.
587 Easl Mirdls TumFnke. P.O.Bor 370. MarEi6ter CT 06045
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Custodv lnformalion

Collecled by:

Received by: LB

Anal}rzed by; see'B/ below

Laboratory Data

FOR: Ann: Roy Banicciono
CEMCO Water & Wast8waler Sp€cialists lnc
59 H€alsy Lan€
Slormville. NY 12582

Date

10t25123

10125n3

Time

5:00

16:40

RU
Result POL DIL Units AL MCL MCLG Oals/Time By Reference

0.205

0.0028

0.002

0.0010

nrgiL 1.3

mgrl- 0.015

11N2n3
'nNU23

CPP E2OO 7

cPP E200.5

Total tYletal oigestion Compbled 10126123 AG E200.5/E200.7

RuPol=Rgpodno/Practical Ouandahon Lsvel OIL=OiluUon (analysis roquirod dil'.rtng to ovsluslo) ND=Not Oetocled
BRL=8dow RepottinC Level (loss lhan the repo.ling lgvel, th€ lovrest amounl Ors labo€tory can defed and report.)
AL : Acton Level MCL = Maxrmum Contaminant Lov6l MCLG = Marmum Contamnant Lovel Goal

Comments:

Action Level(AL): (Lonwo0:40 CFR Part 141.80 Lead & Coppor ALs; t'lew Yort Slat6 Puuic Haalth Law, Saclion 225 Pan 5

Secondsry DW ti,t8ximum Contaminant Level Gool (MCLG): 40 CFR Part l,l3 S€condary Goals. Tho lewl of I cootiaminanl in
dtinklng wat6r bebw whk$ therB is no knovryl or exp€cted rlsk to h€alth. MCLGS ar€ non-snforceabls publlc healfi goals.

l, you a.6 UE dbnt ebova and hav€ any qusslions concoming lhi! telIno, plear€ (b nol has,lats lo conlacl Phoorix Clent Srr,os sl 6d.200
Tnc conlontr of thr3 r6po,t cannol ba dirqr3ed with anyonc c{hd thsn the clbnl listad tbovr without thci wnnan cone.nl

)|fu-
Phrri , Laboratory Directors

November 08. 2023

Rcviowed and R.laaacd by: H.len ceoghegan, Proi.ct M.n.gcr

PaF l0 ol5t

Samole lnformation

MStTiX: ORINKING WATER

Location Code: CEMCO

Rush Requsst: Slandard

P.O.#: NY-3921987 SDG lD: GCP33615

Phoenix lD: CP33621

Coppa.
Lead



Consumer Notice of Tap Water Results

November 9, 2023

Dear Falls - Room 31,

As you may know, Mahopac Schools is also a public water system because we are
responsible for providing you with water at this location and enswing that the drinking
water we provide to you meets state and federal standards. The following table provides
information on the tap location, date, and water sample result.

Drinking Water Sample for Lead

Location Date Result
Falls - Room 31 to/2s123 1.0ppb

The result, as well as the 90m percentile value for our system, is below the lead action
level of l5 parts per billion.

What Does This Mean?
Under the authority of the Safe Drinking Water Act, EPA set the action level for lead in
drinking water at 15 ppb. This means utilities must ensure that water from the customer's
tap does not exceed this level in at least 90 percent ofthe homes sampled (90th percentile
value). The action level is the concentration ofa contaminant which, ifexceeded, triggers
treatment or other requirements which a water system muslfollow.lf water from the tap
does exceed this limit, then the utility must take certain steps to correct the problem.
Because lead may pose serious health risks, the EPA set a Maximum Contaminant Level
Goal (MCLG) of zero for lead. The MCLG is the level of a contaminant in drinking
water below which there is no known or expected risk to health. MCLGs allow for a
margin of safety.

What Are The Health Effects of Lead?
Lead can cause serious health problems if too much enlers your bodyfrom drinking
water or other sources. It can cause damage to the brain and kidneys, and can interfere
with the production ofred blood cells that carry orygen to all parts of your body. The

greatest risk of lead exposure is to infants, young children, and pregnant women.

Scienlists hove linked the effects oflead on the brdinwith lowered IQ in children. Adults
with kidney prohlems and high blood pressure can be affected by low levels of lead more
thon healthy adults. Lead is stored in the bones, and it can be released later in life.
During pregnancy, the child receives leadfrom the mother's bones, which may alJbct
brain development.

What Are The Sources of Lead?
Although most lead exposure occurs when people eat paint chips and inhale dust, or from contaminated
soil, EPA estimates that l0 to 20 percent ofhuman exposure to lead may come fiom lead in drinking water



Lead is rarely found in source water, but enters tap water through corrosion of plumbing materials.
Buildings built before l9E6 are more likely to have lead pipes, fixtures and solder.

When water stands in lead pipes or plumbing systems containing lead for several hours or more, the lead
may dissolve into your drinking water. This means the first water drawn fiom the tap in the moming, or
later in the aftemoon ifthe water has not been used all day, can contain fairly high levels oflead.

Steps You CaI| Take To Reduce Your Exposure To Lead In Your Water

l. Run lout x,alq to flush oat lead- Run water for l5-30 seconds [or insert a different flushing time if
your system has representative data indicating a different flushing time would better reduce lead

exposure in your community. The State must approve the wording] or until it becomes cold or reaches

a steady temperature before using it for drinking or cooking, ifit hasn't been used for several hours.
This flushes lead-containing water ftom the pipes.

2. Use cold wsletfor cooking and preparing baby Jormdu Do not cook with or drink water liom the
hot water tapi lead dissolves more easily into hot water. Do not use water from the hot water tap to
make baby formula.

3. Do nol boil $,alq to remove lead- Boiling water will not reduce lead.

4. Replace your plumbing ftxtures if they arefound to conlain /ead Plumbing
materials including brass faucets, fittings, and valves, including those adve(ised as

"lead-free," may contribute lead to drinking water. The law previously allowed end-
use brass fixtures, such as faucets. with up to 8 percent lead to be labeled as "lead
free." As ofJanuary 4, 2014, end-use brass fixtures, such as faucets, fittings and
valves, must meet the new "lead-free" definition ofhaving no more than 0.25 percent
lead on a weighted average. Visit the National Sanitation Foundation website at:
http://nrrrv.nsf.orglnewsroomldflLead_free_certification_marks.pdf to learn
more about lead-containing plumbing fixtwes and how to identiS lead-free
certification marks on new fixtures.

5. Ilse hotlled watet or use a walerJvler. Ifyour home isservedbya lead service line, and/or iflead
containing plumbing materials are found to be in your home, you may want to consider purchasing

boftled water or a water filter. Read the package to be sure the filter is approved to reduce lead or
contact NSF lntemational at 800-NSF-8010 or www.nsf,orglcertilied^,ead_cont€rU for information
on performance standards for water filters. Be sure to maintain and replace a filter device in

accordance with the manufacturer's instructions to protect water quality. Any measure you take to
reduce your exposure to lead should be continued until the lead source(s) has been minimized or
eliminated.

Should you test your water for lead.
If lead-containing plumbing materials are identified in your home, you may want to consider testing your
water for lead to determine how much lead is in your drinking water. Call us at (845) 878-97 t I to find out
how to get your water te$ed for lead.

Should your child b€ tested for lesd?
New York Public Health Law requires primary health care providen to screen each child for blood lead
Ievels at one and two years ofage as part ofroutine well child care. In addition, at each routine well-child
visit, or at least annually ifa cbild has not had routine well-child visits, primary health care providers assess
each child who is at least six-months ofage, but under six years ofage, for high lead exposure. Each child
found to be at risk for high lead exposwe is screened or referred for lead screening.



lfyour child has not had routine well-child visits (since the age ofone year) and you are
concemed about lead exposure to your child, contact your local health department or healthcare
provider to find out how you can get your child tested for lead.

For More Information
Call us at (845)878-971l. For more information on reducing lead exposure zuound yoru
home and the health effects of lead, visit EPA's Web site at www.epa.gov/Ierd, call the
National Lead Information Center at 800-424-LEAD, or contact your health care
provider.
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FOR: Attn: Roy Barticciotto
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Matrix:

Location Code

Rush Request

P.O.#:

Project lD:
Client lD:

Parameter

DRINKING WATER

CEMCO

Standard

NY-3921987

Collected by

Received by

Analyzed by:

LB

see "BY' below

MAHOPAC SCHOOLS
FALLS - ROOM 31

RL/
PQL

SDG lD: GCP33615

Phoenix lD: CP33622

Result DIL Units AL MCL MCLG Dateffime By Reference

Copper
Lead

Total Metal Digestion

0.170

0.0010

0.002

0.0010

mg/L 1.3

rng/L 0.015

11t01D3

11t07t23

TH E200.7

TH E200.5

Completed 10t26123 AG E200.5/E200.7

)W
Phy'lis ller, Laboratory Director

November 08, 2023

Roviewed and R€leased by: Holen Geoghogan, Projoct Manag€r

Page 1l of51

Date

10t25123

10t25t23

Time

5:00

16:40

a

Laboratorv Data

1

1

RUPQL=Reporting/Practical Quantitation Level DIL=Dilution (analysis required diluting to evaluat€) ND=Nor Debcted
BRL=Below Reporting Level (less than the repo(ing level, the lowest amount the laboratory can detect and report.)
AL = Action Level MCL = Maximum Contaminant Level MCLG = Maximum Contaminant Level Goal

Comments:

Action Level (AL): (Lower oI): 40 CFR Part '141,80 Lead & Copper ALs; New York State Public Health Law, S€ction 225 Part 5.

Secondary DW Maximum Contaminant Level Goal (MCLG); 40 CFR Part 143 Secondary Goals. The level ol a contaminant in
drinking water below which there is no known or expected risk to health. MCLGS are non-enforceable public health goals.

lf you are the cliant above and have any qu€stions conceming this lesting, please do not h€sitat€ to contact Pho€nix Cliont Sewic€s at ext.200.
The conlenls ol this report c€nnot be discussed with anyone other than the client lislod above wilhout lhek waillan consent.



Consumer Notice of Tap Water Results

November 9. 2023

Dear Falls - Room 32,

As you may know, Mahopac Schools is also a public water system because we are
responsible for providing you with water at this location and ensuring that the drinking
water we provide to you meets state and federal standards. The following table provides
information on the tap location, date, and water sample result.

Drinkint Water Sample for Lead

Location Date Result
Falls - Room 32 to/2s123 2.1ppb

The result, as well as the 90e percentile value for our system, is below the lead action
level of l5 parts per billion.

What Does This Mean?
Under the authority of the Safe Drinking Water Act, EPA set the action level for lead in
drinking water at l5 ppb. This means utilities must ensure that water from the customer's
tap does not exceed this level in at [eas1 90 percent of the homes sampled (90th percentile
value). The action level is tle concentration ofa contaminant which, ifexceeded, triggers
treatment or other requirements which a water system must follote. If water from the tap
does exceed this limit, then the utility must take certain steps to correct the problem.
Because lead may pose serious health risks, the EPA set a Maximum Contaminant Level
Goal (MCLG) of zero for lead. The MCLG is the level of a contaminant in drinking
water below which there is no known or expected risk to health. MCLGs allow for a
margin of safety.

What Are The Health Effects of Lead?
Leud can cause serious health problems if too much enters your bodyfrom drinking
water or other sources. It can cause damage to the brain and kidneys, and can interfere
with the production of red blood cells that carry orygen to dll parts ofyour body. The
greatest risk of lead exposure is to infants, young children, and pregnanl women.
Scientists have linked the effects of lead on the brain with lowered IQ in children. Adults
with kidney prohlems and high blood pressure can he affected by low levels of lead more
than healthy adults. Lead is stored in the bones, and it can be released later in life.
During pregnancy, the child receives leadfrom the mother's bones, which may affect
brain development.

What Are The Sources of Lead?
Although most lead exposure occun when people oar paint chips and inhale dust, or fiom contaminated
soil, EPA estimates that l0 to 20 percent ofhuman exposure to lead may come from lead in drinking water



Lead is rarely found in source water, but enters tap water through corrosion ofplumbing materials.
Buildings built before 1986 are more likely to have lead pipes, fixturcs and solder.

Saeps You Csn Take To Reduce Your Exposure To Lead lll Your Water

I . Run lou waru to lush out lead- Run water for l5-30 seconds [or insert a different flushing time if
your system has representative data indicating a different flushing time would better reduce lead

exposure in your community. The State must approve the wording] or until it becomes cold or reaches

a steady temperature before using it for drinking or cooking, if it hasn't been used for several houn.
This flushes lead-containing water from the pipes.

2. Use cold x'sletlot cooking and prcpaing bab! Jormalo. Do not cook with or drink water fiom the
hot water tap: lead dissolves more easily into hot water. Do not use water fiom the hot water tap to
make baby formula.

3. Do not boil $,alq lo rcmove lead- Boiling water will not reduce lead.

4. Replace your plumbing ftxtures dthey areJound to contain /ead Plumbing
materials including brass faucets, fittings, and valves, including those advertised as

"lead-free," may contribute lead to drinking water. The law Feviously allowed end-
use brass fixtures, such as faucets, with up to 8 percent lead to be labeled as "lead
free." As of January 4, 2014, end-use brass fixtures, such as faucets, fittings and
valves, must meet the new "lead-free" definition ofhaving no more than 0.25 percent
lead on a weighted average. Visit the National Sanitation Foundation website at:
http://w*rv.nsf.orynewsroomlrdflLead_free_certification_marks.pdf to leam
more about lead-containing plumbing fixtures and how to identifu lead-free
certification marks on new fixtures.

5. Use bottled watq ot use a N'stetliltel Ifyour home isservedbya lead service line, and,/or iflead
containing plumbing materials are found to be in your home, you may want to consider purchasing

bottled water or a water filter. Read the package to be sure the filter is approved to reduce lead or
contact NSF Intemational at 800-NSF-8010 or nrrry.nsf.org/Certified/Lead_contert/ for information
on performance standards for water filters. Be sure to maintain and replace a filter device in
accordance with the manufacturer's instructions to protect water quality. Any measue you take to
reduce your exposure to lead should be continued until the lead source(s) has been minimized or
eliminated.

Should you test your wrter for lead?
If lead-containing plumbing materials are identified in your home, you may want to consider testing your
water for lead to determine how much lead is in your drinking water, Call us at (845) 878-971 I to find out
how to get your water tested for lead.

Should your child be tested for lesd?
New York Public Health Law requires primary health care providers to screen each child for blood lead
levels at one and two years of age as part ofroutine well child care. ln addition, at each routine welFchild
visit, or at least annually if a child has not had routine well-child visits, primary health care providers assess
each child who is at least six-months of age, but under six years ofage, for high lead exposure. Each child
found to be at risk for high lead exposure is screened or refened for lead screening.

When water stands in lead pipes or plumbing systems containing lead for several hours or more, the lead
may dissolve into your drinking watcr. This means the lrst water drawn from the tap in the moming, or
later in the aftemoon if the water has not been used all day. can contain fairly high levels oflead.



lfyour child has not had routine well-child visits (since the age ofone year) and you are
concemed about lead exposure to your child, contact your local health department or healthcare
provider to find out how you can get your child tested for lead.

For More Information
Call us at (845)878-971 1. For more information on reducing lead exposure around your
home and the health effects of lead, visit EPA's Web site at www.epa.gov/lead, call the
National Lead Information Center at 800-424-LEAD, or contact your health care
provider.
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Date

10125123

10125123

SDG lD: GCP33615

Phoenix lD: CP33623

Pro.iect lD:
Client lD:

Parameter

MAHOPAC SCHOOLS

FALLS . ROOM 32

Result
RL/
PQL DIL Units AL MCL MCLG Date/Time By Reference

Copper

Lead

Total Metal Digestion

0.173

0.0021

11tO7t23

11tol123

TH

TH

E200.7

E200.5

Complotod 10126t23 AG E200.5/E200.7

RUPOL=Reporting/Practic€l Quantitation Level DIL=Dilution (analysis required dilutng to evaluate) ND=Not Detected
BRL=Below Reporting Level (less than the reporting level, the lowest amount the laboratory can detect and report.)
AL = Action Level MCL = l\raximum Contaminant Level MCLG = [Iaximum Contaminant Level Goal

Com ments:

Action Level (AL): (Lower of): 40 CFR Part 141.80 Lead & Copper ALs; New York State Public Health Law, Sectjon 225 Part 5.

Secondary DW Maximum Contaminant Level Goal (MCLG): 40 CFR Part '143 Secondary Goals. The level ol a contaminant in
drinking water below which there is no known or expected risk to health. MCLGS are non-enforceable public health goals.

lfyou are the client abovo and have any questions concgming this testing, please do not hesitate to contact Phoenix Client Servic€s at 6)d.200.
The contenls ol this report cannot be discussed with anyone other lhan the client listed above withoul their written consent.

Page 12 ol 51

Time

5:00

16:40

0.002

0.0010

mgLI- 1.3

mg/L 0.015

4n )w
Phylllsf hlllor, Laboratory Dlrector

November 08, 2023

Reviewed and Relsased by: Helon Googhegan, Proroct i,lanager



Consumer Notice of Tap Water Results

November 9, 2023

Dear Falls - Room 38,

As you may know, Mahopac Schools is also a public water system because we are

responsible for providing you with water at this location and ensuring that the drinking
water we provide to you meets state and federal standards. The following table provides
information on the tap location, date, and water sample result.

Drinking Water Sample for Lead

Date Result
Falls - Room 38 t0/2s123 1.0ppb

The result, as well as the 90s percentile value for our system, is below the lead action
level of 15 parts per billion.

What Does This Mean?
Under the authority of the Safe Drinking Water Act, EPA set the action level for lead in
drinking water at l5 ppb. This means utilities must ensue that water from the customer's
tap does not exceed this level in at least 90 percent ofthe homes sampled (90th percentile
value). The action level is lhe concentration ofu contominant which, if exceeded, triggers
treolment or other requirements which a water system mustfollow. If water from the tap
does exceed this limit, then the utility must take certain steps to correct the problem.
Because lead may pose serious health risks, the EPA set a Maximum Contaminant Level
Goal (MCLG) of zero for lead. The MCLG is the level of a contaminant in drinking
water below which there is no known or expected risk to health. MCLGs allow for a
margin of safety.

What Are The Health Effects of Lead?
Lead can cause serious health problems if too much enters your body from drinking
water or other sources. It can cause damage to the brain and kidnzys, and can interfere
with the production ofred blood cells that carry orygen to all parts of your body. The
greatest risk of lead exposure is lo infants, young children, and pregnant women.
Scientists have linkcd the effects of lead on the brain with lowered IQ in children. Adults
with kidney problems and high blood pressure can be afected by low levels of lead more
than healthy adults. Lead is stored in the bones, and it can be released later in life.
During pregnancy, the child receives leadfrom the mother's bones, which may affect
brain development.

What Are The Sources of Lead?
Although most lead exposure occun when people eat paint chips and inhale dust, or fiom contaminated
soil, EPA estimates that l0 to 20 percent ofhuman exposure to lead may come from lead in drinking water

Location



Lead is rarely found in source water, but enters tap water through conosion of plumbing materials
Buildings buitt before 1986 are more likely to have lead pipes, fixtur€s and solder.

When water stands in lead pipes or plumbing systems containing lead for several hours or more, the lead
may dissolve into your drinking waler. This means the first water drdwn fiom the tap in the moming, or
later in the aftemoon ifthe water has not been used all day, can contain fairly high levels oflead.

Steps You Car Tske To Reduce Your Exposurc To L€ad ln Your Water

l. Run lour water lo flush oul lead- Run water for 15-30 seconds [or insert a different flushing time if
your system has representative data indicating a different flushing time would b€tter reduce lead

exposure in your community. The State must approve the wording] or until it becomes cold or reaches

a steady temperature before using it for drinking or cooking, if it hasn't been used for several hours.
This flushes lead-containing water from the pipes.

2. Use cold teolet lor cooking and preporing baby lormala Do not cook with or drink water fiom the
hot water tapl lead dissolves more easily into hot water. Do not use water fiom the hot water tap to
make baby formula.

3. Do nol boil N,aler lo rcmove lead- Boiling water will not reduce lead.

4. Replace your plumbingJi.fiures if they arefound lo contain /ead Plumbing
materials including brass faucets, fittings, and valves, including those advertised as
"lead-free," may contribute lead to drinking water. The law previously allowed end-
use brass fixtures, such as faucets, with up to 8 percent lead to be labeled as "lead
free." As of January 4, 2014, end-use brass fixtures, such as faucets, fittings and
valves, must meet the new "lead-free" definition ofhaving no more than 0.25 percent
lead on a weighted average. Visit the National Sanitation Foundation website at:
http://www.nsf.orglnewsroom1ldflLead_free_certilication_marks.pdf to leam
more about lead-containing plumbing fixtures and how to identifi lead-free
ce(ification marks on new fixtures.

5. Use bottled watet or use a waletlihet If your home is served by a lead service line, and,/or if lead

containing plumbing materials are found to be in your home, you may want to consider purchasing
bottled water or a water filter. Read the package to be sure the filter is approved to reduce lead or
contact NSF Intemational at 800-NSF-8010 or www.nsf.org/Certified/Lerd_content/ for information
on performance standards for water filters. Be sure to maintain and replace a filter device in
accordance with the manufacturer's instructions to protect water quality. Any measure you take to
reduce your exposure to lead should be continued until the lead source(s) has been minimized or
eliminated.

Should you tcst your waaer for lead?
lf lead-containing plumbing materials are identified in your home, you may want to consider testing your
water for lead to determine how much lead is in your drinking water. Callusat(845) 878-9711to find out
how to get your water tested for lead.

Should your child be tested for lead?
New York Public Health Law requires primary health care providers to screen each child for blood lead
leYels at one and two years ofage as pan ofroutine well child care. ln addition, at each routine well-child
visit, or at least annually ifa child has not had routine well-child visits, primary health care providers assess
each child who is at least six-months ofage, but under six years ofage, for high lead exposure. Each child
found to be at risk for high lead exposure is screened or referred for lead screening.



Ifyour child has not had routine well-child visits (since the age of one year) and you are
concemed about lead exposure to your child, contact your local health department or healthcare
provider to find out how you can get your child tested for lead.

For More Information
Call us at (845)878-9711. For more information on reducing lead exposue around your
home and the health effects of lead, visit EPA's Web site at www.epr.gov/lerd, call the
National Lead Information Center at 800-424-LEAD, or contact your health care
provider.
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Analysis Report
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Sample lnformation

Matrix:

Location Code:

Rush Request:

P.O.#:

Environmental Laboratories, lnc.
587 East Middle Tumpike. P.O.Box 370, Manchester. CT 06045

Tel. (860) 6411102 Fax (860)64 823

Custod lnform

Collected by:

Received by:

Analfzed by:

Laboratory Data

RU
PQL

FOR: Attn: Roy Barticciotto
CEMCO Water & Wastewater Specialists lnc
59 Heal6y Lane
Stormville, NY 12582

Date

10t25123

10125123

Time

NY # 1 1301

DRINKING WATER

CEMCO

Standard

NY-392 t987

5:00

16:40LB

see "By' below

SDG lD: GCP336l5
Phoenix lD: CP33624

Project lD:

Client lD:

Parameter

MAHOPAC SCHOOLS

FALLS - ROOM 38

Result DIL Units AL MCL MCLG Date/Time By Reference

Copper

Lead

Total Metal Digestion

0.071

< 0.0010

mg/L 1.3

mgil- 0.015

11t07 n3
'l1to7l23

TH

TH

E200.7

E200.5

Compl€ted 10t26123 AG E200.5/E200.7

RUPQL=Reponing/Practical Quantitation Level DIL=Dilution (analysis roquired diluting to evaluate) ND=Not Det€ct€d
BRL=Below Reporting Level (less than the reporting level, the lowest amount the laboratory can detect and repon.)
AL = Action Level MCL = Maximum Contaminant Level MCLG = Maximum Contaminant LevelGoal

Comments:

Action Level (AL)i (Lowsr o0: 40 CFR Part 141.80 Lead & Copper ALsi New York State Public Health Law, Section 225 Pan 5

Secondary Dw Maximum Contaminant Leyel Goal (MCLG): 40 CFR Part 143 Secondary Goals. The levelof a contraminant in
drinking water below which there is no known or epected risk to health. MCLGS are non-enforceable public health goals.

lfyou aro the client above and havs any queslions concoming lhis t6sting, plgase do not h6silale to contact Phoenix Clisnt Ssrvic€s at o)(t.200
The contenls of this report cannol be discussed with anyone other than the client listed above wilhout their wrillen consent.

)|fu-
Phyllis ller, Laboratory Dlrector

November 08,2023
Roviewed and Rsleased by: Helen Geoghegan, Projoct Manag€r

0.002

0.0010

1

1

1
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Consumer Notice of Tap Water Results

November 9. 2023

Dear Falls - Room 4L,

As you may know, Mahopac Schools is also a public water system because we are
responsible for providing you with water at this location and ensuring that the drinking
water we provide to you meets state and federal standards. The following table provides
information on the tap location, date, and water sample result.

Drinking water sample for Lead

Location Date Result

Falls - Room 41 LO/2s123 1.0p pb

The result, as well as the 906 percentile value for our system, is below the lead action
level of 15 parts per billion.

What Does This Mean?
Under the authority ofthe Safe Drinking Water Act, EPA set the action level for lead in
drinking water at l5 ppb. This means utilities must ensure that water from the customer's
tap does not exceed this level in at least 90 percent ofthe homes sampled (90th percentile
value). The action level is the concenlration ofa conlaminant which, ifexceeded, triggers
treatment or other requirements which awater system mustfollow.If water from the tap
does exceed this limit, then the utility must take certain steps to correct the problem.
Because lead may pose serious health risks, the EPA set a Maximum Contaminant Level
Goal (MCLG) of zero for lead. The MCLG is the level of a contaminant in drinking
water below which there is no btown or expected risk to health. MCLGs allow for a
margin of safety.

What Are The Health Effects of Lead?
Lead can cause serious health problems if too much enters your body from drinking
'water or other sources. It can cause damage to the brain and kidneys, and can interfere
with the production ofred blood cells that carry orygen lo all parts of your body. The

greatest risk of lead exposure is to infants, young children, and pregnant women.
Scientists have linkcd the effects oflead on the brain with lowered IQ in children. Adults
with kidney problems and high hlood pressure can he afected by low levels of lead more
than healthy aduhs. Lead is stored in the bones, and it can be released later in life.
During pregnancy, the child receives leadfrom the mother's bones, which may affect
brain development.

What Are The Sources of Lead?
Although most lead exposure occun when people eat paint chips and inhale dust, or from contaminated
soil, EPA estimates that l0 to 20 percent ofhuman exposure to lead may come &om lead in drinking warer



Lead is rarely found in soulce water, but enters tap water through conosion ofplumbing materials.
Buildings built before 1986 are more likely to have lead pipes, fxtures and solder.

when water stands in lead pipes or plumbing systems containing lead for several hours or more, the lead
may dissolve into your drinking water. This means the first water drawn from the tap in the moming. or
later in the aftemoon ifthe water has not been used all day, can contain fairly high levels oflead.

Steps You Can Take To Reduce Your Exposurc To l,ead In Your Watcr

l. Run lout h,alq lo llush oul lead. Run water for l5-30 seconds [or insert a different flushing time if
your system has representative data indicating a differenl flushing time would befter reduce lead

exposure in your community. The State must approve the wording] or until it becomes cold or reaches

a steady temperature before using it for drinking or cooking, if it hasn't been used for several hours.
This flushes lead-containing water from the pipes.

2. Use cold waler lot cooking and prepaing bab! Ioonulo. Do not cook with or drink water fiom the
hot water tap; lead dissolves more easily into hot water. Do trot use water fiom the hot water tap to
make baby formula.

3. Do not boil x,aat lo rcmove lead" Boiling water will not reduce lead.

4. Replace your plumbinglirtures if they arefound to contain /ead, Plumbing
materials including brass faucets, fittings, and valves, including those advertised as
"lead-free," may contribute lead to drinking water. The law previously allowed end-
use brass fixtures, such as faucets, with up to 8 percent lead to be labeled as "lead
free." As of January 4, 2014, end-use brass fixtures, such as faucets, fittings and
valves, must meet the new "lead-free" definition ofhaving no more than 0.25 percent
lead on a weighted average. Visit the National Sanitation Foundation website at:
http://www.nsf.org/newsroom jdflLead_free_certilication_marks.pdf to leam
more about lead-containing plumbing fixtures and how to identifu lead-free
certification marks on new fixtures.

5. Use bollled watu ot ase a walettilten lfyour home is served by a lead service line, and/or iflead
containing plumbing materials are found to be in your home, you may want to consider purchasing
bottled water or a water filter. Read the package to be sure the filter is approved to reduce lead or
contact NSF Intemational at 800-NSF-Eo10 or www.nsf.org/Certilied./Le8d_cotrtetrU for information
on performance standards for water filters. Be sure to maintain and replace a filter device in
accordance with the manufacturer's instructions to protect water quality. Any measure you take to
reduce your exposure to lead should be continued until the lead source(s) has been minimized or
eliminated.

Should your child be tested for lead?
New York Public Health Law requfues primary health care providers to screen each child for blood lead
levels at one and two years ofage as part ofroutine wellchild care. In addition, at each routine well-child
visit, or at least annually ifa child has not had routine well-child visits, primary health care providers assess
each child who is at least six-months ofage, but under six years of age, for high lead exposure. Each child
found to be at risk for high lead exposure is screened or refened for lead screening.

Should you test your water for lead?
If lead-containing plumbing materials are identified in your home, you may want to consider testing your
water for lead to determine how much lead is in your drinking water. Call us at (845) 878-971 I to find out
how to get your water tested for lead.



Ifyour child has not had routine well-child visits (since the age ofone year) and you are
concemed about lead exposure to your child, contact your local health department or healthcare
provider to find out how you can get your child tested for lead.

For More Information
Call us at (845)878-9711. For more information on reducing lead exposure around your
home and the health effects of lead, visit EPA's Web site at www.epa.gov/Iead, call the
National Lead Information Center at 800-424-LEAD, or contact your health care
provider.
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Date
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10t25t23
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NY # 11301

Time

5:00
'16:40

Analysis Report
November 08, 2023

Samole lnformation

Matrix:

Location Codg

Rush Request

P.O.#:

Environmental Laboratories, lnc.
587 East Maddle Tumpike, P.O.Box 370, lvlanchester, CT 06M5

T€1. (860) 645.1102 Far (860)64$0823

Custodv lnformation

Collected by:

Received by: LB

Analfzed by: see "By" below

FOR: Attn: Roy Barticciotto
CEMCO Water & Wastewater Specialists lnc
59 Healey Lane
Stormville, NY 12582

,

ORINKING WATER

CEMCO

Standard

NY-3921987

RU
PQL DIL Units AL MCL MCLG Dateffime By Reference

SDG lD: GCP33615
Phoenix lD: CP33625

Parameter

IVAHOPAC SCHOOLS

FALLS - ROOM 41

Result

II
.Z

Copper

Lead

0.251

< 0.0010

0.002

0.@10

mg/L 1.3

mg/L 0.015

11tol n3
111O7 23

TH E200.7

TH E200.5

Total Metal Digestion Completed 10t26123 AG E200.5tE200.7

RUPQL=Reporting/Practical Quantitation Level DIL=Dilution (analysis required diluting to evaluate) ND=Not Detected
BRL=Below Reporting Level (less than the reponing level, lhe lowest amount the laboratory can detect and report.)
AL = Action Level MCL = Maximum Contaminant Level MCLG = Maximum Contaminanl Level Goal

Comments:

Action Level (AL): (Lo\ryer o0: 40 CFR Part 141.80 Lead & Copper ALs; New York State Public Health Law, Section 225 Part 5

Secondary DW Maimum Contaminant Level Goal (MCLG): 40 CFR Part 143 Secondary Goals. The level o, a coniaminant in
drinking water below which there ls no known or epected risk to health. MCLGS are non-enforceable public health goals.

lf you are lhe client above and have any questions conc€ming this testing, please do not hesilate to contact Phoenix Client Services at elit.200
The contenls of lhis reporl cannot be discussed with anyono other than the client listed above withorrl thek wdtten consent.

)l,"fu-
Phyllis ller, Laboratory Director

November 08, 2023

Reviewed and Roloased by: Helen cooghogan, Proiect ilanag€r
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Laboratorv Data

Project lD:

Client lD:

1

1



Consumer Notice of Tap Water Results

November 9, 2023

Dear Falls - Room 42,

As you may know, Mahopac Schools is also a public waler system because we are
responsible for providing you with water at this location and ensuring that the drinking
water we provide to you meets state and federal standards. The following table provides
information on the tap location, date, and water sample result.

Drinking Water Sample for Lead

Location Date Result
Falls - Room 42 LO/2s123 3.6p pb

The result, as well as the 90e percentile value for our system, is below the lead action
level of l5 parts per billion.

What Does This Mean?
Under the authority ofthe Safe Drinking Water Act, EPA set the action level for lead in
drinking water at l5 ppb. This means utilities must ensure that water from the customer's
tap does not exceed this level in at least 90 percent ofthe homes sampled (90th percentile
value). The action level is tre concentration ofa contaminant which, ifexceeded, triggers
lreatment or other requirements which a waler system mustfollow.If water from the tap
does exceed this limit, then the utility must take certain steps to correct the problem.
Because lead may pose serious health risks, the EPA set a Maximum Contaminant Level
Goal (MCLG) of zero for lead. The MCLG is the level of a contaminant in drinking
water below which there is no known or expected risk to health. MCLGs allow for a
margin of safety.

What Are The Health Effects of Lead?
Lesd can cause serious heolth problems if too much enters your bodyfrom drinking
water or other sources. It can cause damage to the brain and kidneys, and can interfere
with the production ofred blood cells that carry oxygen to all parts of your body. The
greatest risk oflead exposure is to infants, young children, and pregnant women.
Scientists have linked the efects of lead on the brain with lowered IQ in children. Adults
$,ith kidney problems and high blood pressure can be afected by low levels of lead more
than healthy adults. Lead is stored in the bones, and it can be released later in lde.
During pregnancy, the child receives lead from the mother's bones, which may affect
brain development.

What Are The Sources of Lead?
Although most lead exposure occurs when people eat paint chips and inhale dust, or liom contaminated
soil, EPA estimates that l0 to 20 percent ofhuman exposure to lead may come from lead in drinking water.



Lead is rarely found in source water, but enters tap water through corrosion of plumbing materials
Buildings built before 1986 are more likely to have lead pipes, fixtures and solder.

When water stands in lead pipes or plumbing systems containing Iead for several houls or more, the lead
may dissolye into your drinking water. This means the first water drawn from the tap in the moming, or
later in the afternoon ifthe water has not been used all day, can contain fairly high levels of lead.

Steps You Can Take To Reduce Your Exposur€ To Lesd In Your Water

1 . Run lour w er lo flush oul lead- Run water for l5-30 seconds [or insert a different flushing time if
your system has representative data indicating a different flushing time would better reduce lead

exposure in your community. The State must approve the \dordingl or until it becomes cold or reaches
a steady temperature before using it for drinking or cooking, if it hasn't been used for several hours.
This flushes lead-containing water from the pipes.

2. Use cold water lor cooklng and prcparhg baby formula. Do not cook with or drink water fiom the
hot water tapi lead dissolves more easily into hot water. Do not use water from the hot water tap to
make baby formula.

3. Do not boil water to rcmove leod. Boiling water witl not reduce lead.

4 . Replace your plumbing jixtures if they are Jound to contain lead. Plumbing
materials including brass faucets, httings, and valves, including those advertised as
"lead-free," may contribute lead to drinking water. The law previously allowed end-
use brass fixtures, such as faucets, with up to 8 percent lead to be labeled as "lead
free." As of January 4, 2014, end-use brass fixflres, such as faucets, fittings and
valves, must meet the new "lead-free" definition ofhaving no more than 0.25 p€rcent
lead on a weighted average. Visit the National Sanitation Foundation website at:
http://www.nsf.org/trewsroomjdflLead_free_certification_marks.pdf to leam
more abut lead-containing plumbing fixtures and how to identi$ lead-free
certification marks on new fixtures.

5. Use bofrled waler or use a water liller. Ifyourhome is served by a lead service line, and/or iflead
containing plumbing materials are found to be in your home, you may want to consider purchasing
bottled water or a water filter. Read the package to be sure the fi lter is approved to reduce lead or
contact NSF Intemational at 800-NSF-8010 or ryryw.nsf.org/Certified/Lesd_contetrU for information
on performance standards for water filters. Be sure to maintain and replace a filter device in
accordance with the manufacturer's instructions to protect water quality. Any measure you take to
reduce your exposure to lead should be continued until the lead source(s) has been minimized or
eliminated.

Should you test your water for lead?
If lead-containing plumbing materials are identified in your home, you may want to consider testing your
water for lead to determine how much lead is in your drinking water. Call us at (845) 878-97 t I to find out
how to get your water tested for lead.

Should your child be tested for lead?
New York Public Health Law requires primary health care providers to screen each child for blood lead
levels at one and two years ofage as part ofroutine well child care. ln addition, at each routine well-child
visit, or at least annually ifa child has not had routine well-child visits, primary health care providers assess
each child who is at least six-months of age, but under six yea6 of age, for high lead exposure. Each child
found to be at risk for high lead exposure is screened or referred for lead screening.



:

Ifyour child has not had routine well-child visits (since the age ofone year) and you are

concemed about lead exposure to your child, contact your local health department or healthcare
provider to find out how you can get your child tested for lead.

For More Information
Call us at (845)878-9711. For more information on reducing lead exposue around your
home and the health effects of lead, visit EPA's Web site at www.epr,gov/lead, call the
National Lead Information Center at 800424-LEAD, or contact your health care
provider.
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Sample lnformation

Matrix:

Location Code

Rush Request

P.O.#:

Project lD:

Client lD:

Environmental Laboratories, lnc.
587 East Middle Tumpike, P.O.Box 370, Manchester, CT 06045

Td. {860)64t1102 Fax (860) 64 823

Custodv lnformation

Collected by:

Received by: LB

Anallzedby: see.By'betow

RL/
PQL

DRINKING WATER

CEMCO

Standard

NY-392't 987

Date Time

5:00

16:40

10t25123

10125123

DIL Units AL MCL MCLG Date/Time By Reference

SDG lD: GCP33615

Phoenix lD: CP33626
IVAHOPAC SCHOOLS

FALLS - ROOM 42

Parameter Result

Copper

Lead

Total Metal Digestion

0.301

0.0036

0.002

0.@10

mg/L 'l.3

mg^ 0.015

11n7n3
11t07 t23

"tH E200.7

TH E200.5

Completed 10126t23 AG E200.5/E200.7

RUPQL=Reponing/Practical Quantitation Lev€l DIL=Dilution (analysis required diluting to evaluate) ND=Not Detecled
BRL=Below Reporting Level (less than the reponing level, the lowest amount the laboratory can detect and report.)
AL = Action Level MCL = Maximum Contaminant Level MCLG = Maximum Contaminant LevelGoal

Comments:

Action Level (AL): (Lovrer of): 40 CFR Part 14'1.80 Lead & Copper ALs; New York State Public Health Law, Section 225 Part 5.

Secondary DW Maximum Contaminant Level Goal (MCLG): 40 CFR Part 143 Secondary Goals. The level of a contaminant in
drinking water below which there is no known or expected risk to health. MCLGS are non-enforceable public health goals.

lfyou are lhe clionl above and have any questions conceming this testing. please do not hesitate to contacl Phoenix Client SeNices ai ed.200.
The contents of this report cannot be discussed with anyone other than the client listed above withoul their written consent.

)|fu-
Phyll ts hiller, Laboratory Dlrector

November 08, 2023

Reviewod and Released by: Helen ceoghegan, Project Manag€r
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Laboratorv Data

FOR: Attn: Roy Barticciotlo
CEMCO Water & Wastewater Specialists lnc
59 Healey Lane
Stormville, NY 12582

1

1


